Papa Don’s
…Carne…

…Antipasto…

Grilled Catch of the Day US27 / EC72 (gf) (df)

Seafood Ciabatta US16 / EC43 (sf)(df)

Calamari and shrimp served with toasted olive ciabatta
bread, roasted bell peppers and a pesto dressing

Chicken Piccata Milanese US27 / EC71

Chicken breast smothered in parmesan cheese and pan
fried, served over pasta with fresh warm tomato coulis

Insalata Caprese US16 / EC43 (v) (gf) (df)

Locally grown Basil & tomato, mozzarella cheese and
drizzled with EVOO

Chicken Marsala US27 / EC71 (df) (gf)

Tender chicken breast smothered with plump mushrooms
and rich marsala wine sauce

Caesar Salad US16 / EC43 (v)

Crisp romaine lettuce with croutons
and a creamy dressing

Papa Don’s Garden Salad US13 / EC35

Served with pineapple citrus salsa

Saltimbocca US30 / EC79 (gf)
(v)

(gf)(df)
Served with herb vinaigrette or balsamic dressing

…Zuppa…

Veal scallops with prosciutto, sautéed local garden spinach
and oven roasted potato with bell peppers in a red wine
sauce

Salmon al Fresco US34 / EC89 (df) (gf)

Pumpkin & Ginger Soup US10 / EC27 (v) (gf)

Locally grown Pumpkin, flavored with local spices & ginger

Grilled salmon topped with a mousse of cream, tomato,
basil and fresh herbs, presented sautéed garlic & vegetables
and baby potatoes served with a splash of pumpkin sauce

Gazpacho US10 / EC27 (v) (gf) (df)

Champagne Shrimp Risotto US22 / EC59

Chilled tomato based soup with fresh onion,
cucumber, & sweet peppers

…Sezione di Pasta…
Spaghetti and meatballs US22 / EC59

Our ultimate version of everyone’s favorite family-night
dinner

Bolognaise Lasagna US22 / EC59

This homemade version of the Italian classic tastes as
though it’s been perfected over generations.

Roasted Vegetable Lasagna US22 / EC59 (v)

Locally grown vegetables, grilled and gently roasted,
layered between rich sauce and pasta sheets…so good!

Selection of Pasta
Penne, linguini, spaghetti, and gluten free pasta
available
With your choice of sauce
Bolognaise
US10 / EC27
Carbonara
US11 / EC29
Pesto
US10 / EC27 (n)
Spicy shrimp
US16 / EC43 (sf)

(sf) (gf)
Sautéed shrimp, saffron champagne risotto with parmesan
cheese

…Pizza…
The Godfather US17 / EC45

Italian sausage, bell peppers, onions and mozzarella cheese

Meat Lovers US19 / EC51

Pepperoni, sausage, ground beef, ham and bacon

Margherita US15 / EC39 (v)

Fresh basil, mozzarella cheese, olive oil,
tomato, and oregano

Capriccioso Pizza US17 / EC45 (v)

Mozzarella cheese, artichoke, black olives, mushrooms, ham
and olive oil

Vegetarian Hot US17 / EC45 (v)

Mushrooms, onions, mixed peppers, sweet corn, jalapeno
peppers and fresh green Lucian chilli
(v) Vegetarian (n) Contains Nuts (gf) Gluten Free
(sf) Contains Shellfish (df) Diabetic Friendly

(v) Vegetarian (n) Contains nuts (sf) Contains shellfish (gf) Gluten free

Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary concerns so we may prepare your food to fit your needs.
Also, be informed that consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of food borne illness.
All prices are in EC dollars and include 10% VAT. A 10% service charge will also be added to the base price and reflected on
your final bill. All prices are subject to change without notice
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